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Tech no logy that uses microor gan isms to turn car bon emis sions into raw mater i als is
edging closer to com mer cial isa tion as pro duc tion is scaled up to cut costs, industry
experts said.
Some start-ups have demon strated the viab il ity of their tech no logy through pilot plants
by redu cing the use of vir gin fossil fuel resources to pro duce fuels and indus trial mater i -
als.
Chicago-based Lan zaT ech is one of them. It has developed tech no logy that uses bac teria
to con vert car bon monox ide into eth anol. Eth anol can be blen ded with pet rol for use as
motor fuel or as a feed stock for mak ing chem ic als with applic a tions from gar ments to
pack aging.
“We are not just try ing to decar bon ise industry, brands and their products, we are [say -
ing] there is already enough car bon above the ground [that we] can use to make things
for our daily lives that nor mally come from fossil car bon,” CEO Jen nifer Holmgren said.
The ini ti at ive is part of the push by the US and Chinese gov ern ments, which agreed in
April last year, to jointly under take e�orts to address the global cli mate crisis.
The two major car bon emit ters said they would pro mote “cir cu lar eco nomy” activ it ies
that involved the reut il isa tion of renew able resources, one of the �ve key areas of
cooper a tion.
After 14 years of research, Lan zaT ech has helped part ner Shou gang Group build two
biore act ors to make eth anol from gases emit ted by the Beijing based steel maker’s facil it -
ies.
Lan zaT ech’s “gas fer ment a tion” tech no logy is sim ilar to brew ing. Instead of using yeast
that eats sugar to make alco hol, it uses a bac teria to “eat” waste car bon to make eth anol.
Another 14 Lan zaT ech facil it ies �n anced by other part ners with a total capa city to cap -
ture 1 mil lion tonnes of car bon gases annu ally in the United States, India, Canada,
Europe, South Africa and Aus tralia are in vari ous stages of engin eer ing and con struc tion.
Cost ing US$50 mil lion to US$100 mil lion each, they turned car bon gases extrac ted from
indus trial, muni cipal and agri cul tural wastes into eth anol, Holmgren said. Such recycled
mater i als have found their ways in small quant it ies in apparel, food pack aging and per -
fume.
The poten tial mar ket is huge, as the global chem ical industry accounts for 3.3 bil lion
tonnes of green house gas emis sions annu ally, or 6.6 per cent of the world’s total,
accord ing to chem ic als and energy data pro vider ICIS.

Start-ups look to boost pro duc tion after pilot plants show microor gan -
isms can recycle car bon gases
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Cali for nia start-up New light Tech no lo gies uses meth ane and car bon diox ide-eat ing
microor gan isms to make a “car bon neg at ive” bio de grad able mater ial called poly hy -
droxy bu tyr ate to replace plastic and leather. Last month, it launched a coat ing for mois -
ture- and grease-res ist ant paper products such as co� ee cups and takeaway con tain ers.
Brit ish-based Eco nic Tech no lo gies and Ger man chem ic als �rm Cov estro have developed
novel cata lysts to make plastic products through pro cesses where waste car bon diox ide
replaces part of the fossil fuel-based feed stock.
Since pro duc tion began in May 2018, Lan zaT ech has pro duced nearly a mil lion tonnes of
eth anol, pre vent ing 130,000 tonnes of car bon emis sions.
It had raised more than US$500 mil lion since its incep tion, Holmgren said. Share hold ers
include steel titans ArcelorMit tal and China Baowu Steel Group, chem ic als giants BASF
and China Pet ro chem ical Corp, invest ment bank ing �rm China Inter na tional Cap ital Corp
and Chinese con glom er ate Citic.
Lan zaT ech has nearly 1,100 pat ents and 475 pending applic a tions glob ally related to its
fer ment a tion pro cesses. Still, viab il ity ques tions such as �n an cial and other bar ri ers to
com mer cial isa tion needed to be addressed, Brit ish-based mar ket research �rm
IDTechEx said.
“Not all car bon diox ide util isa tion path ways are equally bene � cial to cli mate goals and
not all will be eco nom ic ally scal able,” it said.
There is already enough car bon above the ground ... to make things for our daily lives
JENNIFER HOLMGREN, LANZATECH C.E.O.


